
JAY HOUSE ON HENRY ALLEN.

Topeka Writer Tells cf Mort
- abaugh'g Vision, Which Came

True.

Topeka, Feb 18. One day early in

January the writer was ia Morten Ai
baugh's office ia the federal buflding

in Topska. . The conversation con- -

. ceroed itself with toe email change

of poetical gossip then' current acd
0

the writer asked Mr. Afcaufeb wheth-

er he thought Henry Alea wouM

take the nomination or. governor

which the Bull Moose cohorts .then

were trying to thrust upon hfan. 'He
'will,' Albaugh replied. ."Henry is not

a caodidiate now and he has no Ma
"that fee ia going to be a, candidate.

But. he to as emotional as a prima

damna. The first tfae they. get him

: fa, a comer, the Bul. Moosers will

start a ,pow-wo- Henry 'a reeungs

wtu Ka wTofK-M unon. and finai'v tJhev

owiB overpower ihta. Lit the ejstf he.

wfl anise with tears in, his eyes..He
will fhokje wiifch enfotion "and this vodcf

wiil falter 'and break. But softer flut-

tering a fitUe Henry. wiH manage 'to
... . ... .

say, 'I will take tt.' The propnecy

bee'emea an "interesting contribution
'

. to Cue- records of Kansasi, po'ltics 'be--

icaHaa of its accuracy and j;or .tnax

reason to set down, here. .A the end

of a ail day powwow to which dthe

Buffi Meosers sought tp.o reach all of

the minor, chorda of Atien'sj nature, a

political necromancer from! Chicago,

.Raymond Robyn'a by name opened

up wo. iromoiM sura, m w cyuvuu

elcW.af Bobym's epeech Aten, arose
with teare hi Ms eyes. He .choked
hvwhi emotion and bis Voice' fattened

and broke. But fitter stuttering a lit- -

;jlnj AJfea the Bull looser have
picked the most aocplfeked salve
spreadeij in, the Kansas onatcrioaj
tk&i. As a maoiDuiatior of tflia soft
pedajl Alien, is a great artist, and if
graceful l and good humored talk' of

the sfter-djnne- r type were a factor ifl

the gubernatorial campaign' he might

pcCla, iat of votes. But he, lacks the
frenty necessary .to rabble-rousin-

He "bJams 'em on the .wrist instead
of hitting them In the face and' for
coat reason is less effective dm at po-

stlead campaign than. Stubbe, Bri&tow

or aay of the other orators of" the
:. trodetwofisted type produced by po

Kco cefflditions in 'Kansas in the
past eight or ten. years. Henry leaves
them laughing when he says goodbye.
Not political orator swings many vote
unless he can work his audience into
a fenzy of indignation over the wrong
tt has suffered at the hands cf his po-

litical opponents. And so, the gist
f opinion in poetical circles is that

Align will poll not much more than
the actual Bull Moose stnefgth,..

NOW IT'S BOTKlN

LamsiTig, Kan,, Feb. 18. Jeremiah
D. BotMn, warden of, the Kaunas s'ate
panitectiary, today i announced h's

' tandedacy for Unitei States senator
m 'the Dmocrait'c ticket, - ;

"Two cons'ideratiOBs fenpel tov'a(n.

.nouncement of my .candidacy said
BotJata. .

' "The first is the large oiumber cf
men and- women who have r?qusted
me to do so. The second "iajn "de-

sire to participatg ta, the Waehingtc
program of cconotnuct'lve l?gi:atiori
ww in 'process' of acccnllnli(3hmeft.,

Mr. Botkdn'e residence is at Wi-
fieM, Kan. He was alt' one? time cca- -

..... 0xrn n i T
vj.v oauii Aidaiill nay ajjfl

a hailf miles north-ea- of Great Bend.
12 per ton. JOHN WOOD.

Mrs. John Platte is here fromoRock
isjamd, ills., for a viadtwitih her ifr

iter; Mrs. David Turner and family. o

I .. l

sorest .Hart came up from tihie

farm near Macksville Jast week for
a visit with relatives' and fiends
Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dunn," of north
A)wora counry, ejra the proud" par--

; kxb of a fiaa baby girl, born last
.week,

Fred Gagelman, was 'in from, Clar
ocetownshlp Saturday 'on a businea

trip and for a visit with! neJati vest end
Blends. , . j

Leonard Weber was here from E
enwood the first of the1 weak for

.Ttoit with his many Great
friends.

Judge D.; A. Bantaand Court Ste- -

Jographer George Reichard vreo jn
Bt. John, this week on district court

amness.

Isaac and Jafee Boger were over
rom east of Holsingtoa Monday to

attend to businqpa matters in the
county seat

CASTOR I A
'
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, DISTRICT CONFERENCE. . .

The District Conference of the
Methodist Eniacdpa church of the
Great Bend district convened la the
Methodist church in GTeat.Bend Wed

nesday morning. 4 quiet bourfcf de-

votion was lad by Rev. Dugald MoCfcr- -

mick, Superintendent of the- - District,

This was followed by a business ses-

sion. The reports of th superintend
Aon arid natstnra. indicated muoh

greater prcgess than was 0 thought

Tata have "been" general9 ovecc2tlie dis
trict and' the btoevoletft 0co3ecticfflB

Uiave been, well taken care of. 0

A papej- - by A- - J2 Biesinger oft "The

Pla Of the Child In uumvu
was reao. it "was win ceictneui. pa-

per on? a vital theme. gfy discuscS
was read by W. J,DaviSP$d. partP

cipatrd in by nsajrV fill the3pasorsj,
The second nvBjrber of the (prqgraan

was apaipeB on ThSJv'ening 4
vice'' by fiev? E. "E? Carter c$ gy'

cuse. The writer 1oldf fiis mea
to'fiH "his 0church at "the eyeninj
vice?"oThe dfeAissii. wsSg?efaL0

Wednesday afternoon the cdevetWEt

were led, by Jcbh Awstinnaiav isnnsp
bijs?ness ssion, wjsdhel The cn-fW- tt

on eccastfnation, regjriea cai!
John, E. Lauaer.rreSjL. pcrt ateafl

Harvey Balferg were tffiitifl a

"What Shall We EmphasfeeV wt
the Subject of a paper by C. J
Browno3 DistnMfln was M by E. T

Julian and iarjicated in erauy.

a rvauDuii-u- j un, luj
led by31he Sui)erirkart0ftcsinDke

the most ipirited discujBion of

day. and the concensus f opJni fi

that the nlstera should ejrher

more careful! tojlheoporQsdoni of
the dfrcipUne,

3 The cevening service 0was evange
0

listic. Theo congregatiaa oas Jajso.

The0 sermon wa preached by A. M

Gibbons.0 there (faavseveraj jcxto

versions. 0 $ 0 0

The Thursday momlngi session was
opened with davotlonWo0 service1, Jad
by the Superintendent A business
session followed, devedto ficensLi

of local preachers0, j,eneaof0licens- -

an4oreport9 by th(pstors? 0 These
reports show moreothaol,J)00 conTer-sion- s

in thedlstrict this warp papers
were read bv H. R. Davi aa Svte--

matic Finance,' lbyoP. C.o Herbert on
"The Ihsid$ the Cup,' and by E
Kejes ono "The? Prgacher 'and His
Bible, ' and the conference adiourn- -

ed for dinger.o 0Th program" for
Thursday ternoon'snd evening were
as follows:

45. Pku "Service-L- ed cby . F.
Ragsdale

2;00 "Are ;WeoGoingOn)0To0Jerfec
Hon?' PaperTr-V-. fi. Darby.

30 "Our oCollege'My.o . Gray,
Fjeio? 6ecretarj. . '

3:30 "Getting Readie .For Annual

Conference' . . KKcfi.

THURSDAY FIVRXTG ' .
7:35 csW Service. "

"

. I

(ft Sernion-v- Hg Moore:
:

0 0 -
t

tOCAL HAPPENINGS.'
8 a

County Sujrintenidenit Jemnis
Momyer Visited.0 the jSbhoeis at Albert
Tuesday.

'Leo Wlloek retuPQjed the first of
the weekofrn tf trip to
marKets. . . J'

MissMuri6i Hooper vfcdted with
friearjls inWhka Saturday
day

Mrfi. Gcgrgeo Morris and daughter
of llinwood, werisnopplag here Sat
inlay. .

Watt O.'Conneir and W. M. Brown
wecedn St. John, cp, business on Wed- -

"Wfil Mujpjiy was m from of
town Tuesed&y on a' business- trip
and, visit. . :

J. W. Feaster and. Frank Parrish
were business drisiitor from the south
side Saturday.

-

Rob. GrizzalP was over from Claf
Jin Ihelfrstof'the week on a bus- i-

utaisrip una visit '

Lester Oca was attending the ses
sioor of the Masonic Grand Lodge in
Topeka) tsweek.'. '

Dr. Fred Pressl' was down from a

Larned Sunday fo a ehort visit with
relativestainl friends.- -

Mr. MA .Mrs. Fred Ruch .were up
from cEllinw'cod MorWay on a shop
ping trip and visit . .

'

George Hunt was looking after bus--

uks ma tiers ia Jpearvjue
"

one day
ths first of the week.

Grant Jones is another of the local .

Masons who are to Topeka his week a
attending the Grand Lodge.

Miss Grace Allison, went to Tope
ka' tost wekforV',vIsit of a .few at
days with relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. a Meyers and Mrs. Jr
Stepanek were, up from'Eliiawood on
Monday, .visiting and shopping.

Mrs. J. H. D.. Basse was rp from
EEtowood Saturday on a sioppizg
trip and (or a visit' with frfonda;

George Hunt made a bu-il-
n Ht

tQIlhjtcStoscp yesterday1. c

Henry Vothcwasa t)iisiaes0Tfcitor

from (JSliawood iast Iridajq 0
0

A.'R. EJmore was a busing vis- i-

wr 1 rum jucuraccen tiuJxiay. s
"B

Mrs, Ferd Ieern was visitor f9om
EUiawapd Satmdayj cEing.

8. N. Hott was a tudnes visitor
from EUtawood Mondaf.. '

W U L

Wr.0an4 Mrs. Gebrgs Gwiqh were
feiane fh friend la Wichita 'this

Ray Msflm tu3Sd;ie firfit of
u,a treer ircaj e oiss&s&i trip to
Kansos City ift th toterefeu of the

Ryiifloe Oil Co..
.cr

?J. B.afcS. Harry ' Wtidgen nd

over from
Hoisingoi Tussday to ttteul to busi

tt& mCLs fcer.

Mfs. rr4 Waiker Ml lest wselt
for her bom to Lyndon. KanaJ, X

ttf a vkH of a forw weeks with re- -

tirai apd frietxk iere.

. !4. I. Hjckej was "down from Oi- -

riU TuxSv of (this week far a visit
wth LiB emr rneeodi a4 to ttitl
to aattett of buamass.

Mr. and M. Walter HeroM vA
fatnUy veve up from EUiawood Satur
Cay ob a soapping trip tod for a vi
Tt wtta nhutfves and mds.

Hn. Ed Gwdntu ecterUtrvad a few

frtscd at timet Monday evoolcf in
aooor of Mto .Vary Omer who left

Wdonday for Dcttacy, Mxx

Mr. end Mn. "W. P. Verbeck wre
Aown from Union townsfcip Saturday

'tor i vWt nVtom cd friers
and to attend to buatoes tattnL

Jeff Yaacy was over from Albion
tawnahio turSay tor a visit- with
reMtviai and his many frieoos and
to, attend to foa&icess matters here.

JUST RECEIVED A car load of
Mfamsota btock land Red River Early
Ohis ed Potatoes. They are fine
Come. aiid see them. Cash FeedStore

Arthur Smith has been in Topeka
thia . week attending the Masonic
Grand Lodge and also visiting with
his sister, Mfcs Ruth, who is attend
ing coUeg thers.

Rudy (Mauler, trustee of Walnut
township, was down from Olm ttz on
Tuesday; looking after business mat
ters apd visiting friends.

H. H. Holmes went to Kansas City
Saturday morning where he will tut

tend a big sala of fine Shortftora cat
tie and attend to other business mat
ters.

Welie Thompson, maioBger for the
I. Case Co. here, left Sunday for

Kansas City to take in the big auto
show and to, attend' to other busi
ness matters,

Pete Scheuter was up from Com- -

amen township the first cf theweek
for a visit with his brother, Geoge
and family, and to' lock after bustaesf
matter here.

HbwartHLake was in, from southeast
of town Tuesday to attend to busi
ness matter and visit with ; Meads.
He reports (be wheat aJl looking fine
over to tie country.

Will Weber was bUBfoees visitor
from EHtowood Saturday. H to at--
tending Cooper College at Sterling,
but puts in bis spare time writing ac
cident and fcesith insurance.1

Dr. end Mrs. A. R. Haas and ram
ify and Mm. Rose Chattant and son,
Clyde, wu up tram Ellinwood Pi
aay ior a fchort visit with Wr. and
Mn. John McMulleo, and family.

Frank Kern. T. B. tJlnruh and Bi
seaert wre aanrjn the Ihmr
township peopls who wens attend
to bustaeea matters and visitii witti
rriendfl to th county eeat Tuesday.

iiiss with welch im hev rm
Hutctoson for" a visit wWi her eouBr
in. Mre. Clyde Ten and other relativ

tuM 11 mica, jinsa WOrh 1. th
daughter of 'Charley Wefcfc long time

resioont of this county, living near
tieizer. , ,

.win. Alien acconiDankd Wm w
Zutavern to Kansas CKy the first of
ine week, where Mr. Zutavem win
enter a hospital, for treatment fcr
throat trouble with which he has
been, seriously afflicted for several
months past, , .,4 '

ineea good sole leather! Try
piece of genuine Allen's sole strtos

right from the' tannery, wears like
iron, Price 60 cents a pound, or
cents for the extra heavy.. Sold ily

BandurantiB. v z

John Thul was up from EUinwocd
Monday to attend to businieBs mat- - U

ters and vteH with friends here. He
left Wednesday evening for "Denver,
Cola,, wher he win be ucitted in maf- -
riage to Miss Ka Mayer, a former Et us
Eawood ' .gtri ? cur

Judse D. A? Banta wa looking "f.
ter tmsincfe matters ta.'Hntrfifevwin
1

e ...
E J. GrovierwM tootirwa Miinessme)tlwia Hutohtoson

Ithls week. .

James Clayton? netumed th'e first of
thsceekofrofii a visit and hitn
trfe t9 Topeka: 0

ttb Hanhardt was
Shaffer this week, ixking after bus- -

mess matters here, o . ...
--z

Keitih IRussell had- u v vara
of cattle oA the Kansas City market
me nr of tweedc..

'

Eenujqp fresh Sled J3eal' itfr hat.
teri9t. vwy one otestM,. only 20
cent at Bflcdufamt'St) ,

Mrs. J." W. McGreevey. whn 5,na

bn "on the sick list for fome-- tRne
14 reports to be0ignpro at the

0

John Shaffer was dowft' trnm evof
fey this week;fjr3i yL Va ria.
tives and frieflds m tend t0
taws matters. . o

Mr. and Mr Gedtre
Ttottfog wWi friends and iaking .'
vue uiamooiB eow in Kansag
City this wee.

Mr, tienrv RoneckA ran
from Heiaer Tuesday on a, Roping
"v, w veal WJUl iU.'J. E.

Adorph Stos vas dcDfrom Grant
township the first of the jeeklook
iug arcer. (vusiness matters and vk
itkic with fritads

At West, Santa Fe rbadmaster and
former reakknt of this, city, was here
the first cf the week jsrlhis way up
u Scott City branch, .

A marriage license was minted An

Wednesday of this week to Charles
Joooson, aged 26, end Gladys Bank
son, aged 21, bojtb of EQinwood.

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Klinedt ftr

attending the llasonicEGBand Lodge
in Topeka, and visitfcg with friends
there and 1 Kansas City this week.

Judge Charies LobdeU and Hon.' E
C Cole are in Topeka IhiS week in
attendanice at, the Masonda 'Gtind
Lodge, of which Mr. Gale' ta Grand
Master and Mr. LobdeB Grand' Jun
ior Warden. . ..

Stove smoking t Nvef mind, throw
a handiful of into the

the stove, ohiqpiejr andplpe without
dirt or explosion. Big can 20 centfl
at Borjdiurant's,

OB

U. B. McGreev'eyx'9fi Wedaesday
evening for Kansas City to' take in
me oig automobue show and at Its
conclusion will go to"Wjchlta where
he will attend the threehermens Con--

ventioni which wili be held in that
city nieit week. ,

Mr. and Mrs.- - Will Hammond and
son and Mrs. Margaret Conkle were
in Hoistagton Monday attend-;- ! tfae
funeral of the Kttle daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mitchell. Mrs. Ham
mond and Mr. Mitchell are brother
and sister. '

ine (Missea Golde anrf . FrnnlHo
awng, who ha-- e been visjling.wlth
their sister, Mrs. Charles Bredi
and family, of souta of town went to
taMldn Saturday evening for & visit
or i few days wth tbjair uncls, E. S,
aiiouabe and farnWy.

Mr. and Mm L. C. BreadAn norrf
c. j. wiui ur son. Charles.
wlfs down on, the farm in north Staf
ford county. Mr. Breeden reports all
or to wheat to looking fine and it

ow looks most favorable for an el
ceuent crop this summer.

A. E. Taylor left for the ranch fa
"oa tounty Monday evening. He
as Joined in Hutchinson by Keith

Kusse who accompanied him to BeV
Were to ahlp out several car loads

of cattle which he had purchased cf
the Thomas Taylor 'estate.

Blow up those em aok and al
fca spots that grow onty weeds, re--

nTe; those stumps, spt up those
wga with DuPcct dvnamite. stock on
hand at all times at Dondnrant's &i
so fuse end caps. Dymamite fa easy
10 use and safer than a shotgun.

Wi Russell left Saturday for his
home in Endd, Okla., after a stay of
jwveraj weets with relatives in. tAia
city. While here, he 'underwent "an
operation at the. hospital for an

with which he had suffered for
some time, and says be U enjoying
better health now than for several
years, a-- .

Keystone Square Deal hoe and df
field fence is an extra swod ' tf'mrel
Price from 17 cents a rod up, A'fence
you will Kke. The same . fence in. . ... . . .'Qgat weight makes the bast Poultry
fence. Wires only an inch anaVt si th
bottom, all nra- - straight: A neat- - Ue.
etrong fence that jlaats for years, tit

slow yon and Quote pjices. ' Bon
ant 'a . '.'

A Demonstration Costs
You Nothing!

IET ns demonstrate, to yoa what tremendous
"purchasing power lies in the moderate prices of
"

$14, $1& and $20
At these figures you can buy a suit of made-t-o

measure clothes cut from your own choice of all wool
high quality fabrics 'and made in any .style you wish
by the finesttailonun America. 'For $25, 30 and $35

- you. can make vour
choice from the finest,
Imported woolens, but

"you can't get any better
' tailoring thai the kind

thatfeoes with the do-

mestic product - -

Bal'ther foreign or

'best in' either case whin
you orierjwjtdhring'et

't'Krause's '

ifJJjffotU .

V, i "
' Mar Garyey, who here for a
visit wlth'bto dasichMN. fr. . m- " Visit
Gnmoreand fanfljy, was on the sick
net the greater part, of last week, be-

ing friable to leave his bed. He has
etffereA for some time 'with throat
ireuDWantr bas Jen undargoing
treatment for the complaM. IJJ la
feitog sVwie better now.

iis.uMary 2mer. wKn hua
empioyea as" cagnier in the Lischefc.
V ewrs or sewerai . ven -
resigned Eer position last week eid
on W,fi(lnesdv lefffor Betnany, Mo.,
whare she wiH take a position as
boftk-keep- e amd. cashier with the
uiasKensnip CJothing Co., of which

. mouioeu
" VM .

Max, SJiaftr has been dangerously
Ifl fnr a Met nl. ii--yi iwa wiuu wi allocs I

of nrUvmni-- i ,i i.i
ftont a pase pf the grippe, .and 'his
condition has been very critical for
ov. 1 j . . .apin k, wa ior a time hn urei
wa despadrec? of and distant relativ-

An .1 - . .... . . . ,1
- I

Is reported to be slightly, improved
HOW. but Ms nrmHrtvi i, Ml I

'.

' Harry Rogers, was uimt AleTamApr

and McOracken last week on a horte
buflnc trio. HesmQnaHl tn tuiir a

rew,
. but ears the horse bnvm: arei

thicker &am ha Kr. u tn .vi I
- ' VIM, IU UiW

country: The wheat looks exoeuect
ana tneijarmers are counting on al
big crep and" are ;nof anxious to dis
pose of their 'stock as tH?y figure
thy will need, all their work animals
tills harvest

An, alarm of fire was turned' ml
from, the Owens home on South Wi!
Hams street Saturday afternoon, the

being caused xrom n overheat
ed stove," The fire boj-- were on the
ftcene in short order and soon exitln
guished e blaze, but not before the
furnishings of the hoase were dam- -

aged to a great extent. , Outside o
some of plas.r0' to amy

tering the house itself was oadly

0 ,
Ccwnty-Assesso- r L. C. Breeden

this twefck sent out netices to all the
casawors cbinty,

tog them of a meeting whfcli "wlu Se1

.tto offioS ft pbur?t house
on ThuredayFeVuary.2
a..m.i at Uok tune thev w 1'femive
their .supp.d Wtion; for
their WXWBpriag.VhU will
begin.pnlaxcb.2 Mr. Braede,
deirW rMbe pi at this meeting-- -

. . ?
,

'TaeftVVednesdV .Evening Whist
Jlub met tfils week vlth Mr. and Mr

to

evening.a.m; delicious luebn
was uesnaes tie Hauler I

members the club? W

Mrs. W. H Lyda. MVand Mrs. TrAi
Hemker 'apd Mrs! tW Black
and Dr. D. ,LeVls. ,. . . -.

ence township 'a

ness'trfe aw reportSoUat he is still
tioua oTrahu Ul,

rheumaJism that
ineaWiahisbccaa. sir W.

Been run throueh a ckivri- - L

tta oa . Mrf ... I

I

Great Bend,Jamas

Thinking of a. cream separator?..
Drop in, and let ,m show. you the
Domo, a' smooth running, long wear-
ing, close skimming machine, made
in all sizes for one cow or many.
Prices 17.50 up. The 4504b. size
at $43- - with stand or 42 wltiout
stand. Let us gfve you names of a
gTeat'many people who have been us
log jLhem for past seversj years.
Sold onHy at Bondurant's. . . ,

l rir A .
i ""ra was wni) irom

matters and for a short visit
!, - u w,- -.

I rw' '
i .. .

If,.
img &ocg m good shape and wil be
flhlo.tv cU . t j

a couple of weeki saving of

;theway paper and the DeMvered part of the
not

has

deputy the tell- -

the
fO.W

sewea.

had

the

raw

nesa
frten

For the
the young man's life was despaired

i but the indications now are that
he w be all right again to. amonth
or tw0 that to fiufr 00 Ber'
kWS after nffAnA mn tla- i..u.- -

r '
'

"ugu uwrouii, a erouier of .Dr.
nwn. r Mo .v.
. .. . .w we Ior a h0It vtlt with hk"

er'gaed to complete a school
qn or we ruraii dwtricta

near that,' city. Mr. Owenis has been

. .
"the Emporia Normal and

a be hoA advanoed trades tat all
I w- - - - w.

hl? 8udle8 tQr the W decided Chat

w' oii ine Dajance
i

of the term and teach1 sdhool, feeltog'
that the experience thus gained would
be of great benefit to him' in the fu
ture, and next year will resume hla
school work 4n one of the, larger uni--
versifies.

A good, incubator hatches more
SIB with less trouble and, expense

?han bens. Keep. the bens lavta.
hatdl th g i& an.'0,ld"TTusty.

vwr. rou can got any Bize Old
'Bondurant's wheth you .are

KBd? tt' flaiD price aa fac--

w 7 ' 12)jegg
uvgg aize, jizo. Without ques,'
"on tae nest incubator on the ma-r-

77 tmaT w in, this county.- -

I nave tten-- ' Call and
r,wrlt to BuTant'. Quat

7. -
&

JTJ!

..

ttj7Sl?nfZ'rXattn
STceof

S-- i
A

26f ioFive at ij . ....ijuu paaws tae

T?7 h"-- ' Prlce W the" gallon,

IT? TP' ' good house

UvheSl W1 Ptt'
Sf T aterw; .linseed

dt ts..i ! . :

L ' Saturday 'or a Xt w h,:
tai a jneac M

Zr.W CWh

move bis famiW,!
. town and take

duttee of" bad an abundance of

. WUIWled with this

w ciothicg estabUsIi- -

and ad to the enjoyment of theOJT g better .painting

of following

Mr.

Saturday busl-Ur- t

HartNre- -

ll,

JerWsucfi'dia not happen toVliZ I store, and

and in caring for them dmlnrtiJ!1 621(1 rab- -

storm bst week his faos. got pretty ZTlT.. fore

badly frc.led-an- t be isloW wto SL
kg out faatdncwN .

t le ia to U a

i

i

i


